Yvonne Marie 'Sis' Moore
September 28, 1950 - January 31, 2021

Yvonne Marie Moore, "Sis" 70, of Charlotte, loving wife, mother, sister, aunt, doting
grandmother and caring friend died January 31st 2021. Yvonne was born September 28th
1950 in Charlotte to Lewis "Curly" and Maxine Anderson (McCallum-Callahan). A born
caregiver, Yvonne owned Sunnybrook AFC from 1980-1987. Yvonne was an amazing
cook and enjoyed entertaining and could make the most special memories out of every
event. The most important part of her life included caring for and spending time with her
grandchildren and great grandchildren from the moment they were born until well into their
adult years. Not a day went by that she didn't see or talk to one of her 21 grandkids. Her
grandkids brought joy to her and she had a way of making them all feel that they were the
most important to her. She loved playing cards, casino trips and was an avid Bingo player,
playing slots on her Kindle, yard-saling and shopping were her favorite pastimes.
Yvonne will be forever missed by her husband of 51 years, Dennis Moore; children, Rick
(Christina) Moore, Angela (Jason) Cove, Denise Orweller, Tony (Amanda) Moore; former
son-in-law, Douglas Orweller; grandchildren; Britney (Jason) Adams, Briana Lashley,
Dakota Ray, Bradley (Rusty) Moore, Matthew Moore, Ricky Moore, Christopher Moore,
Brant (Taylor) Orweller, Brock (Chelsea) Orweller, Bryce Orweller, Kaitlyn Moore, Gabby
Wilkes, Alyssa Moore, great grandchildren; Cameron, Mya, Brooklyn, Lord Marie, Ava,
Breaya, Brylee, and Gracelyn; brothers; Charles (Judy) Anderson, Stuart Anderson, Larry
Anderson, Eddie Anderson; sister in law, Marion (Tom) Beech; brother in law, Richard
Satterlee; many cousins, nieces and nephews, and countless lifelong friends that were
very special to her including her friends of 55 years, Sue Morgan, Kumcha Sebolt and
Kelly Stansbury. Yvonne is preceded in death by her parents, Lewis Anderson and Maxine
Callahan; stepfather, Peter Callahan; brother, Lonnie Anderson; sister in law, Donna
Anderson; son-in-law, Derrick Lashley; great niece, Kayla Anderson; great-nephew, Gage
Anderson; mother and father in law, Sprague and Beulah Moore; numerous brothers and
sisters in law; and very special longtime friends, Patrice Halloran, Rosalie Koziol and Ruth
Bohucki. She was loved by all and will be dearly missed.
Friends are encouraged to support Yvonne's family by attending services or sharing

memories on her tribute page at www.PrayFuneral.com. Funeral services are at Charlotte
Assembly of God, 1100 E. Clinton Trail, Charlotte, MI on February 4, 2021 at 2:00 PM with
Pastor Charles Jenson officiating. Visitation is prior to the service on February 4 from
11:30 AM -2:00 PM at the Charlotte Assembly of God. Mask, group capacity, and
distancing guidelines will be practiced at the funeral and visitation. The funeral service will
also be webcast, simply log on to www.PrayFuneral.com, click on Yvonne's tribute page,
photos and videos, webcast. Interment will take place at Bosworth Cemetery following
funeral services. A luncheon will take place summer of 2021. The family is in the care of
Pray Funeral Home.

Cemetery Details
Bosworth Cemetery
6933 South Stine Road
Olivet, MI 49076

Previous Events
Visitation
FEB 4. 11:30 AM - 2:00 PM (ET)
Charlotte Assembly of God
1100 E. Clinton Trl.
Charlotte, MI 48813

Funeral Ceremony
FEB 4. 2:00 PM (ET)
Charlotte Assembly of God
1100 E. Clinton Trl.
Charlotte, MI 48813

Tribute Wall
Pray Funeral Home, Inc created a Tribute Video in memory of Yvonne Marie 'Sis'
Moore

Pray Funeral Home, Inc. - February 04, 2021 at 09:21 AM

Pray Funeral Home, Inc created a Webcast in memory of Yvonne Marie 'Sis'
Moore

Pray Funeral Home, Inc. - February 03, 2021 at 08:48 AM

JV

Deepest condolences to the entire family. Some of the best memories I have
growing up were made out on Stine while spending the night with Britney. Yvonne
had a huge heart and even let me call her Grandma. I remember going to bed
before Britney a few times because Yvonne liked Britney to tickle/rub her arms
until she fell asleep, I always thought that was so sweet, so grateful for those
memories and I’ll pass her corn fritter recipe down to my own family. Thank you,
Yvonne for making a true difference with your time here on earth. You will be
greatly missed.
Jill Voigt - February 04, 2021 at 01:07 PM

KM

Oh, Where can I start,
In my memories of Yvonne.
She loved doing little things,
And her love went far beyond.
I remember all the parties,
And the wonderful food she'd made.
I tried some of her recipes,
Just not the same I'm afraid.
Her love and joy of people and family,
Just radiated from her all around.
You just loved being around her,
You never left her with a frown.
When I first met Yvonne,
Her kids, there had to be more than 4.
All ages would come in and out,
I told her she needed a revolving door.
I lost my mom few years back,
Yvonne reminded me of her.
Everybody loved her and vise versa,
Just ask around, bet they would concur.
Yvonne left so many wonderful memories,
That will live inside each of you.
Think of those memories and smile,
Cause that is what she'd want you to do.
La
You left us too soon Yvonne,
This covid you tried to fight.
But it won this ugly battle,
So, Rest now, your an angel in flight.
We love you Yvonne
Kristine Moore - February 04, 2021 at 11:14 AM

JK

Sis was a very special person and a great friend to our family. She helped so
much whenever there was a need for our mother, Rosalie.
We will always remember her great giving personality and her kind soul.
Joe and Sue Koziol
Joseph Koziol - February 04, 2021 at 11:05 AM



Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Yvonne
Marie 'Sis' Moore.

February 03, 2021 at 02:45 PM

GC

Gwen & Gary, Holly & Erick, Kristina & Andy, April & Ron, and
Joanna & Cameron purchased the Arrive in Style for the family
of Yvonne Marie 'Sis' Moore.

Gwen & Gary, Holly & Erick, Kristina & Andy, April & Ron, and Joanna & Cameron - February
03, 2021 at 02:39 PM



Large Basket Garden was purchased for the family of Yvonne
Marie 'Sis' Moore.

February 03, 2021 at 11:45 AM

DL

When my daughter Karen died she did so much for my family and granddaughter.
I will always be grateful for the gift she gave my family. She was a beautiful soul.
Deborah Lord - February 03, 2021 at 10:48 AM



Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Yvonne
Marie 'Sis' Moore.

February 03, 2021 at 10:26 AM

My Dearest Yvonne, You helped make me the woman I am
today, and the woman i strive to be... You were kind, loyal,
trustworthy, selfless, encouraging, loving woman who
treated everyone with respect and unconditional love. You
were the light in my darkest hours and always had time to
listen and give amazing advice. You loved me and I loved
you with every fiber of my being, and you treated our children like they were your
own. You were the glue that held our large family together. You were an amazing
cook and loved to fill everyone's bellies, your parties for all the hollidays were a
time to look forward to for many, and you could play cards like a shark !!! I am
so sad that I will never see your smiling face again or hear your words of wisdom,
or feel your warm embrace. Let your light shine on me and the many, many
people who are aching without your presence. And know that you were loved so
very much by us. God please give me, and the family the strength to get through
the next part, and give us the reassurance that she is in your embrace now.
Please fill us with peace and serenity as we pick up the pieces of our hearts up
off the floor and send us your love and guidance. With all the love in my heart and
then some.
Amanda Williams
Amanda Williams - February 03, 2021 at 10:01 AM

KF

Kenny Freeman purchased the Fairest of All for the family of
Yvonne Marie 'Sis' Moore.

Kenny Freeman - February 02, 2021 at 10:38 PM



Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Yvonne
Marie 'Sis' Moore.

February 02, 2021 at 09:56 PM

MW

Im so sorry for your loss & I’m thinking of you all during this
time. Yvonne was someone you could go to about anything
and she always offered a helping hand with a smile on her
face! The best times growing up were all the famous parties
or card nights that she would host. I’m going to miss her so
much! Love you all
Megan Winchell - February 02, 2021 at 08:46 PM



Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Yvonne
Marie 'Sis' Moore.

February 02, 2021 at 08:39 PM



Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of
Yvonne Marie 'Sis' Moore.

February 02, 2021 at 05:18 PM

SH

Yvonne was a truly great spirit, full of energy, and love for her family and friends.
She may have not known it at the time, but she taught me how to enjoy life and
brightened moments that I will cherish forever. From making me feel like I was
part of the family by being there for birthdays, trips to the casino, concerts,
karaoke nights, going to Las Vegas (cheering when we landed), horse back
riding, party's at her home, and my wedding reception. She was there and
teaching me how to enjoy life -making me laugh talking about Dwight Yoakam
and always saying "come on Stacy let's go". Meaning it's time to have fun!
Thank you for every moment, Heaven will be lucky to have you. I will miss you!
-Stacy HarveyStacy Harvey - February 02, 2021 at 05:08 PM

CM

Yvonne was a great person, and neighbor on N. Sheldon St. She was a blessing to so
many.
My love and thoughts are with the family during this time of loss.
Carol Mumy(Conway) and son Christopher.
I have such fond memories of Denise and Tony coming over to play with my kids
Freedom and Chris.
May the love of family and friends give you comfort.
Carol (Conway) Mumy - February 02, 2021 at 08:41 PM

LR

When you entered Denny & Yvonne's home, you felt welcomed and happy
immediately! Our card nights were full of fun, food, laughter, and wonderful memories.
We will miss them so much, along with Yvonne's great laugh. We all loved her as more
than a friend but as a family member and we will miss her the same way. Love to all of
the family!
Pat & Larry Rathburn
LARRY RATHBURN - February 04, 2021 at 03:28 PM

ET

When I met you over 25 years ago, a lot of people called you "sis", I thought, "Wow"
you had a very large family. That's why you were loved by so many. The four of us had
so many great times on our car trips and Louie saying he knew a short cut. Your home
was always filled with love and everyone was welcome. I will miss our late night phone
calls. Louie and I will miss you very much and love to Denny and your family . Louie
and Emma Trowbridge
Emma&Lou Trowbridge - February 06, 2021 at 11:44 AM



Basket Full of Wishes was purchased for the family of Yvonne
Marie 'Sis' Moore.

February 02, 2021 at 04:55 PM



Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of
Yvonne Marie 'Sis' Moore.

February 02, 2021 at 02:51 PM

BA

I will never forget all the time we spend in your kitchen cooking for a party. Our
Christmas shopping trips which we had to do lunch of course. The hours we
spent talking on the phone trying to figurer out the world. which if they would just
listen to us things would be better. I love my friend (sister) and will miss you
dearly.
Barb - February 02, 2021 at 02:09 PM

